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or province, or town, has been conquered, and

become a .^ to the Muslims. (IElt, O, TA.)

It is in a trad, of some of those who have gone

before, " ;V_J*< ^^1* Ilio ^>j *}), meaning An

emancipated slave shall not be made governor over

an Arabian ; (K., TA ;) or, as in the Nh [and O]

and L, ,^>JL! ^ [s/ta# 6y no means rule] ; (TA ;)

as though it were said, none of the people of the

Sawad (which was conquered by force and became

a .^ to the Muslims) shall rule over the Com

panions (O, TA) and their next successors.

(TA.)

*{Jlo A person who makes a thing [or a country

or tlie like] to be a *^y. (TA.) See also !UU.

see the paragraph here following.

»£JLo -4 place of »/«i, i. e. of the sltade thus

termed; [a place of afternoon-shade ;] (M, ]£;)

as also * JUL* ; (K ;) and, as AAF says, on the

authority of Th, ♦ ll^U ; (M, L, TA ;) and so

▼ li^Juo, like <Lf!j-e.,..« [in measure] : (L, TA :)

accord, to Lth, (TA,) «£JU is syn. with »£ii»,

(S, TA,) which signifies a place on which the sun

does not come : so says Az ; and he adds that it

is probably correct, but that he had not heard it

on any other authority than of Lth. (TA.)

».#•* * j**

iyt*A i. q. tyJL» [Idiotic, or an idiot, i. e. de

ficient, or wanting, in intellect ; &c] : so called

from his keeping long [or much] in the shade.

(M,TA.)

• 0 JO ' ft* JO *

Se^JLo : see S^i-o.

* 0 O * s J '

1. LyJuoj-j-y c*-4>U, aor. m-^S, Site (a camel)

hiched with her hind legs, backwards. (TA.)

4. »-tit, mentioned in the O and L and Msb

in this art. : see art. «»-ji .

■>»£» Afoot-messenger ; a courier who journeys

on foot : (S :) or a Sultdn's foot-messenger : (L,

Msb :) or owe whojourneys with letters : (L :) or

a quick courier who carries tidings, or communi

cations, from one town, or country, to another :

(Nh, TA :) originally Pers., (S, O,) arabicized,

(S, O, £,) from £, : (O, £ :) pi. ^». (8, TA,)

It is also expl. as meaning One going, orjourney-

it ig, alone: thus in a verse of Adee Ibn-Zeyd, in

which it is opposed to <tiljjj meaning " a company

[of men]." (TA.) And (the pi] £j3, (O, $,)

as used in a verse of Adee Ibn-Zeyd, (O,) means

Men who enter the prison and go forth from it,

keeping guard. (O, L, ]£ : in some oopies of

the K, and keep guard.) __ And A company [of

to*

mere} ; (Msb ;) syn. with «-y : (O and K in art.

_.^» :) and sometimes applied to a single person :

pL [of pauc] »-L»l and [of mult.] a-***- (Msb.)

sss AJso .A fow, or depressed, place, such as is

termed jjkj, of the earth, or ground. (AA, O,

Bk. I.

K.) ass And ^1 state of dispersion ; as also **-s*-

(TA. [See 4 in art. «.«>.])

f

•^3 : see what next precedes.

<UkU» A she-camel <Aa< AicA»- rottA Aw Atnd fe<7«

[mwcA or often], backwards. (TA. [See 1.])

»Jti xl wide [expanded and even tract such as

is termed] i»L->, of land. (AA, O in art. ,.•>.)

i»wli A wide <rac< between two elevated por

tions, (S,0, 5, all in art. p-$>,) of rugged ground,

or of sand: (S, O :) or what has the form of a

valley between two mountains, or between two

rugged tracts containing stones and sand and

earth, like a o>JU» [q. v.], but wider : thus expl.

by ISh : pi. -Jiy. (TA in art. ».y.)

e
1. p-U, aor. ~Aj, inf. n. -^ and ^Wc* : 8ee

art. »-y. —-vojJI ».U, inf. n. --J (L, Msb) and

^U-ls, (L,) It poured out, or _/brtA : (L :) or it

flowed ; as also * -.Ut, inf. n. la.\i\ : or, accord,

to AZ, the latter is trans., and signifies as expl.

below in relation to blood. (Msb.)_ And C-».U

a£l)l, (S, A, Msb, K,) aor. L,Jl3, inf. n. Ili,

(TA,) t The wound upon tlie head spirted forth

blood; (S, Msb, K ;) or poured forth much blood.

&* j ' * * 0*

(A.) _ And jmJ\ 9-\i, aor. j»-*«d, mf. n. «^s ;

and aor. 9-yL>, inf. n. r-V> t27'« «««< *"o*e> or

diffused itself, and raged veltemently. (L.) It is

said in a trad., 'j^^L. »4» s>? ^M" *«*^ I [^^

intense/was of the heat of summer is from the

veliement raging of the heat of Hell]. (TA.)

And one says, J^»- ~i ^y» ^j***-" X The fever

is from the vehemence of the heat of Hell. (A.)And jj*)l C-i-li, (S, K,) aor. 1-43 (S, TA)

and *->*£, (TA,) f^e cooking-pot boiled; (S,

]£, TA ; ) as though it were the fire of Hell, in

its heat. (TA.) And jUI C-i-li f The fire

»* * * *

spread. (Msb.) And [hence, app.,] SjUUI c-».l»,

aor. »yO, i. e. + [7%« iroop of horsemen making an

attack, or incursion, upon a people] spread them

selves, (S,TA.) Seer£ And rU, (L, Msb,

TA,) aor. -.ULj, (L, TA,) [inf. n., app. »-4, which

signifies " width" accord, to the S and K, and is

agreeable with general analogy in this case, as

the aor. of the verb is originally *-&, though it

seems to be implied in the Msb that the aor. is

not ~ULJ, but ^i,] It (a sea, S,» L, £,* TA,

and a place, L, or a valley, Msb) was, or became,

wide. (S,» L, Msb, $,* TA.)

* o ' "0 !*" '* £ ^ . ' * .'

2. Oa-U >*> ,v La> «*) UijJI wXJL* J means

t[J/" <Aom possessedst all that the world contains,]

thou wouldst dissipate it, or squander it away, in

one day. (A, TA.*)

4. «.l£l He pouredforth, spilled, or s/*erf, blood.

(S, Msb, K.) See also 1, first sentence. __ -.til

jjkSJI +l/e made </te cooking-pot to boil. (S, K.)

— ^syiJI o* && *J\ i. q. ty\, (?:,) i. e. fStay

thou until tlie mid-day heat shall have become as

suaged, and the air be cool: (M, L, TA:) [as

also mJ\ :] the medial radical letter is both j and

C* (M.)

-»-3 and " ..^J Abundance of herbage of the

[rain, or season, called] t^fj, with ample extent

of land: (£:) [accord, to the T£, both are inf.

ns., of which the verb is mJ&, and the agent is

^})l : but this, I think, is rendered doubtful by

what here follows :] v-yt? occurs in a verse [as

some relate it] ; but accord, to the relation of

IAar, it is *-y>, with O, [and with fet-h to the

«-»,] and this, which signifies " rain," is said by

Az to be the right reading : the pi. [of « **] is

ys. (ta.) "-

~-U» : see -^-jt.

^Q, like^Ui, [indecl.,] (T, S, L, K,) of the

fem. gender, (L,) a name for The SjU, (T, S, L,

K,) meaning troop of horsemen making a hostile at

tach, or incursion, upon a people. (T, L.) t -. J

-.U^i, (S, A, K, &c, [in the CK, erroneously,

jy-j,]) said by the people of the Time of Igno

rance, (S,) when they impelled horses making a

hostile attack, or incursion, and they spread out,

(L,) means Spread out, O attacking troop of

horsemen : (S, A, K :) or spread out upon them,

or against them, and disperse yourselves, &c. (Sh,

L.)

• 11 .0'

£>s* : see ^i.

• AV i ,cl w

™-Ui : see wr-il, in two places. __ Also t Pro

fuse in bounty : (S, A :) so in the saying, aJI

# a» • * *» " '

Cl^j it^swJ t [Verily he is liberal, munificent, or

• » »

generous ; profuse in bounty], (S.) _ And iiU

# * A.

i»-U» tA she-camel that yields much miUt, (A,

K,) antJ Aa* a iar</e udder. (K.)

~-jt A sea, (S, L, ^,) and a valley, (Msb,)

and any place, (L,) wide, or extensive; (S, L,

Msb, £;) as also t —CJi: (S,L, 50 T p-Q occure

in the story of Umm-Zara, accord, to A'Obeyd,

applied to a <Z~j [i. e. house, or ten<] ; but accord,

to others, it is *»-U», without teshdeed: (L:)

J '0 £ ft ^-0^9^

[the fem. of «*«il: and pi. j>--»:] one says .U-sAjti

^1 »wde, or an ample, house or abode: (S, K:)

and in like manner a-o^j [a meadow, &c.J. (L,

Msb.) —— And iU^-j signifies also A .so/-< o/ l/tm

cooked food, such as is supped, or sipped, (ill**,)

seasoned with seeds such as are used in cookery.

J* # # 1 * 4 0'

1. 9HjJI C^»>ti, aor. A^fcJ, inf. n. i-i and
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